
All Families Mailer
Week 13: November 20th 2023

Happening This Week:

Monday 11/20 Tuesday 11/21 Wednesday 11/22 Thursday 11/23 Friday 11/24

Robotics 3:05-4:05

4th-6th Math Club
3:15-4:10pm

Book Club Meets
3:15-4:10pm

Fall Festival
1:00pm-3:00pm

No School No School No School

Coming Up: THIS WEEK!

Fall Festival will be on Tuesday,
November 21st from 1:00pm-3:00pm
*more info to come

Thanksgiving Break: November
22nd- 26th

*SAVE THE DATE*-

Asynchronous Day #2 - Friday, December 1st
NO IN-PERSON SCHOOL

For more upcoming events,
please refer to the AY 23/24 Family Digital Calendar
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A Note from Admin:
Greetings families,

This week we will stray away from our normal routine and to a much needed and
well deserved break. We are hopeful that you spend the days with family and

friends, food and laughter, and rest and relaxation. As we close out the first trimester of the year, we
want to thank you for your continued support and partnership. Thank you for being a part of the CNH
family!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1uvUkA1rfkvCp9G1PLnihsvAcAv-ZPdxYrdaXxwNh8k0/edit


On Tuesday, we will host our annual Fall Festival event! We are keeping a close eye on the weather
for that day and are aware of the possibility of rain. We are working to create an indoor plan, in hopes
of continuing the event. As of now, this event is still slated to occur.

Check out these ways to support Fall Festival:

Monetary Donation:
Our Fall Festival event is structured as a whole school fundraising
event. All students in attendance that day will participate. In order
to support this and other events, we are accepting a suggested
donation of $5 or more.
This will not only help to offset the cost, but hopefully provide
funding towards transportation costs of field work for the school
year.
Please consider donating to this event. We accept cash, checks
and electronic payments on paypal following this link:

Be sure to put "Fall Festival" in the for section.

Supply Donation:
We are in need of some supplies to make this event a success.
Please follow the link to sign-up for the supplies that you can purchase and bring. Please only commit
to bringing what you can!

Food/Supplies Donation Sign Up

Donation of Time - Volunteers:
We gladly welcome you to lend a hand during this event as a volunteer. There are many opportunities
during the event to help! From decorating, set-up and breakdown, to running a station.
Let us know what area you are comfortable volunteering. Use the sign-up link below:
Fall Festival Volunteer-Sign-Up

Please note: If students/families are unable to make a donation, they will still be able to attend the
event.

Check out this limited edition swag design, only available for sale at Fall Festival:

Get them while they last! Hoodies are priced at $35.00 each.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CkNTb2nyaw6yXDmR2wYU7AvK_nyQJ59oWH_0NWa6GOs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQAogrt93S47FVsm_-CiuniMDqKlXHRtHpnpEWmTQYzTf2Nw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Pictures of the Week:
This week in Kindergarten, Mrs. Bryant reads a story aloud to the class. Students become excited
and engaged as she changes her voice for each character. (pictured left)
Mrs. Farley leads a small literacy group in second grade (pictured right)

City Neighbors Schools Parent Survey II
In 2023, City Neighbors is working in partnership with Morgan State University to examine parent
engagement post-Covid-19. As a set of parent cooperative schools, City Neighbors wants to assess
parent engagement, connectedness with schools and strategies to best foster connection, partnership
and engagement in the post-Covid-19 world. To that end, please complete this survey.

Morgan State / City Neighbors Family Participation Survey

This survey is similar to a survey we offered in January, but is meant to capture change or growth in
community perceptions on family engagement.

Your participation will help us complete the survey and provide us access to grant funding as part of
the completion of the research project.

Back to Top

https://forms.gle/S4xUCb4onwWupDXS8


Helpful Links
Class Weekly Mailers

Here you will find links to your class mailers! Feel free to check out
what’s happening in all of our classes.

Monday Mailers

Kindergarten First Grade Second Grade Third Grade

Fourth/Fifth
Grade

Middle School Arts & Athletics Team

Lunch Menu for the week:

11/20 Monday

Steak Burger
w/ Boom Boom Sauce

 
Turkey Salami &

Cheese Sandwich
Emoji Fries
Side Salad

Assorted Fresh Fruit
Assorted Milk

11/21 Tuesday

Fish Fillet Sandwich
w/ Tartar Sauce

Turkey Bologna &
Cheese Sandwich

Corn
Side Salad

Assorted Fresh
Fruit

Assorted Milk

11/22 Wednesday 11/23 Thursday 11/24 Friday

Milk Options:
1% White Milk, Fat Free White Milk, Fat Free Chocolate Milk, Fat Free Strawberry Milk

(Milk Nutrition)
Seasonal Fresh Fruit

Apples, Oranges & Bananas
(Fruit Nutrition)

(Condiment Nutrition)

All rolls, breads, and tortillas are made with whole grain.

Menu is subject change
Back to Top

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eG7sc0TqZEwtiCfQfuDvRiHOo25czxGioiRGZrvLgJ4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ljxe2zmeLRHVwMjr7u14ugn3VZcIfKvTpHObDyBUNHM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ENAhgO_8Noi1IcYRSSCt6k7gPCnQ2z1v7W-R-eE5Ak0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/106SpdOam3Vdt8enKotYhkA6ROUvWxvFtjZyr34BscKo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uw6dcDdngopzqU4utjrR0jYWdWxqZy5X9GGyp1CROlI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uw6dcDdngopzqU4utjrR0jYWdWxqZy5X9GGyp1CROlI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/webmenus2/index.php#/view?id=599dd2e94d4a131030f47690&preview=true
https://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/webmenus2/index.php#/view?id=5d7fcd61534a1362492506a7
https://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/webmenus2/index.php#/view?id=599dcf024d4a133826f47647


What’s Happening: Upcoming Events- THIS WEEK!

CNH Black Friday Coffee Sale;
November 20th-December 8th
Our Holiday Coffee Fundraiser is a staple
here at CNH.It will be in full effect
beginning Nov 20th for the 2023-2024
school year. We collaborated with our
neighborhood coffee shop, Zeke's located
on Harford Road, to make this fundraiser
possible. If you participated last year, you
know how much CNH loves their
coffee...and if you're a new family joining
us this year and never had their coffee or
have been curious to try, the moment is
coming! Whether you're checking family
and friends off your holiday shopping list or
restocking your coffee nook, join us for our
Black Friday Coffee Fundraiser. This year
we are offering tea, for all the tea lovers in
our community and Z (k)-cups for select
coffee blends. For every purchase, a
portion of that is donated back to the
school. What better feeling this season,

then to support our school, all while sipping on a great cup of "Joe" or tea. Order forms will be sent
out digitally on the 20th to your email you provided.

We encourage you to share the link with your friends and families to order too...this fundraiser
is open to all!
All orders must be submitted by December 8, 2023 by 5pm! Dates will be provided at a later
time to make payment and to pick up your orders!



Enrollment 2024-25

We have begun accepting enrollment applications for 2024-25!

NEW FAMILIES

City Neighbors Hamilton is now accepting
enrollment applications for next school year. The
deadline to receive applications from new families
for inclusion in the enrollment lottery is 3 PM
February 2, 2024. Please spread the word!

CURRENT FAMILIES AND STAFF

The deadline to receive applications for siblings
of current students and children of school staff is
January 22, 2024. If your child currently attends
CNH, there is no need to reapply. Intent to Return
forms will be sent and collected in January.
Siblings and children of staff will not be included in
the enrollment lottery, HOWEVER, you must
submit an enrollment application by January 22,
2024 in order for us to have an accurate count of
open seats when we conduct our lottery.

Enrollment applications can be found here:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeKFYZ1Oru2NVeCet6dPh3JkASh6d83yTaqXjR1zuinRd0DnA/vie
wform?usp=sf_link

Please be aware that the Sibling Preference Policy only applies to siblings of current City Neighbors Hamilton
students. It does not apply to siblings of students who are enrolled at City Neighbors Charter School or
City Neighbors High School. Read the entire policy on our website, as well as get answers to other
frequently asked enrollment questions: https://www.cityneighborshamilton.org/apply

If you have any questions about enrollment, please reach out to Enrollment Coordinator, Stephanie King, at
sking@cityneighborshamilton.org.

Back to Top

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeKFYZ1Oru2NVeCet6dPh3JkASh6d83yTaqXjR1zuinRd0DnA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeKFYZ1Oru2NVeCet6dPh3JkASh6d83yTaqXjR1zuinRd0DnA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.cityneighborshamilton.org/apply
mailto:sking@cityneighborshamilton.org


Enrollment Open Houses, 2024-25: Please share!



Need to pay for a field trip? Want to make a donation?
Scan the code below! Be sure to add a description of your purchase to the “for” section.

Back to Top


